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The Honorable Frederick 5. Dent
The Secretary of Commerce

Dear Hr. Secretarys

by letter dated December 6, 1972, your ActIng Assistant
Secretary for Administration requested our opinion as to
whether the National Technical Information Service (WNTS) may
contract with a national credit card company for customer use
of its credit card services as a means tf payment for purchases
frt UIS.

NTIS is the central clearinghouse for the collection and
dissemination of scientific, technical and engineering infor-.
ation and under section 1152 of title 15# United States Code,
is rasponsible for making the results of teahnological
research readily available to industry, buminess and the
general public. The Secretary is authorized by section 1153
of title 15 to establish, from time to time schedules of
reasonable fees for services or documents furnished.

The proposed orodit card plan is not to result in Jucreasod
prices to the pubilo nor is It expected to escalate the
adasintltrative costs of NTIS above the level experienced under
existing procodures, Payment of all authorized charges will be
guaranteed by the credit card company,

There is no statutory prohibition against the Gcverunent
providing services on credit. Nevertheless, though there are
statutes which specifically authorize certain sales by the Gove
enmient on a credit basis, the Government ordinarily does not
provide goods or services on & credit basis. See 40 U.S.C.
484(c).

T.ae proposed arrangement would further the statutory mandate
by providing more rapid and convenient service to UTIS customers
than is now possible. Recognizing tnore is a diversity of
buyers of relatively small individual amounts, it is apparent
that the intereats of tho Government are adequately protected
by ths credit card company guarantee, Under the crcumo-
stazcas, we find no basis for objection to the proposed
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procedur. or to the implementing aizl Order Agreement with
the American Exprohs Company which the Acting Assistant
Secretary forwarded with hist lettnr.

We understand that credit card companies other than
American Expreas are not participating because of concd-
Uions they imposed which were unacceptable to NTIS. We
assume that execution of tho agreomont with American Express
will not impede participation by other major crodit casd
companies upon relaxation of the unacceptable conditions.

sincerely yours,

(SIGNED) ELMER B. STA.ATS

Comptroller General
of the United States
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